Call Type: Domestic Violence 3898 Call No: 172200001

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 17540 Madison Av Mod: RIVERSIDE APTS Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1P224
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003865
- WRITTEN REPORT By: 1P224

Narrative: APT 11-FEMALE SCREAMING IN THE BUILDING, ARGUING WITH A MALE COMP STATED SHE SAID "PLEASE DON’T KILL ME"
- Call change from DISTURB to DV BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001266

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 172200002

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1600 West 117 St Mod: ALDI'S Lakewood

Dispositions: Alarm-False/Other By: 1P221

Narrative: burg alarm showing front exit door
- exterior checks secure
does not appear anyone is inside the business

Call Type: Assist - Fire Department 8997 Call No: 172200004

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1231 Giel Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P216

Call Type: Property Room Call No: 172200006

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: Lakewood
Call #: 172200006 continued...

Call Location: 

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I227

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 172200007

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35:04</td>
<td>35:48</td>
<td>38:13</td>
<td>46:25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15501 Madison Av /

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P221

Narrative: LOTS OF YELLING IN THE AREA AND SOUNDS LIKE SOMEONE WAS STRIKING SOMETHING AND MAY BE CAUSING DAMAGE TO PROPERTY. 221 REPORTS PARTIES OUTSIDE IN THE AREA WAITING FOR TAXI'S CHECKING THE AREA 221 REPORTS RELATIVELY QUIET IN THE AREA EVERYTHING CHKS OK

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 172200009

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46:31</td>
<td>46:49</td>
<td>47:53</td>
<td>59:30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14013 Detroit Av Mod: GET GO Lakewood

Dispositions: Alarm-False/Other By: 1P216

Narrative: N/W GLASS BREAK DETECTOR PH: 440.799.8864 exterior checks secure

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 172200010

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56:14</td>
<td>58:09</td>
<td>1:02:20</td>
<td>1:20:47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: LAKEWOOD PARK Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P221
Call #: 172200010 continued...

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P203

Narrative: PARTIES WALKING AROUND AT THE PARK
. 203 OUT WITH 3 OTHER PARTIES BY THE WATER
. 203 REPORTS FIRST TWO MALES ADV ABOUT PARK HOURS
. LAST THREE ADVISED OF THE BREAKWALL AND HOURS

Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B Call No: 172200011

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17 8/08/17 8/08/17 8/08/17
. 58:00 1:01:11 1:08:08 1:08:22

Call Location: LINCOLN ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Lakewood
. 15615 Clifton B1 Mod:

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P216

Narrative: 4 parties playing basketball
. 216 REPORTS PATIES ADVISED AND SENT ON THEIR WAY

Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B Call No: 172200012

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17 8/08/17 8/08/17 8/08/17
. 1:01:07 1:08:29 1:09:42 1:18:21

Call Location: 12707 Plover St Mod:
. Lakewood

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1I202

Narrative: LOUD MUSIC COMING FROM A VEH IN THE AREA
. 202 CHECKED THE AREA – QUIET UPON ARRIVAL

Call Type: Report Room 8921 Call No: 172200013

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17 8/08/17 8/08/17 8/08/17
. 1:09:28 1:09:28 1:09:28 5:36:43

Call Location: Mod:

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 172200014

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200014 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>1:17:48</td>
<td>1:17:48</td>
<td>1:17:48</td>
<td>1:46:21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 1I218

Call Type: Traffic Stop  
Call No: 172200015

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>1:18:40</td>
<td>1:18:40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12301 Madison Av / Lark St

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 1I202

Call Type: Burglary 2299  
Call No: 172200016

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>1:33:00</td>
<td>1:33:29</td>
<td>1:36:15</td>
<td>2:31:22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1349 Warren Rd  
By: 1P203

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  
Incident Report 1 - 17-003867  
WRITTEN REPORT  
By: 1P203

Narrative: REPORTS THE ALARM IS GOING OFF FOR THE BACK DOOR  
FRONT ROOM WINDOW WAS OPEN AND SOMEONE MADE ENTRY  
THROUGH IT - FLAT SCREEN TV IS MISSING  
Call change from ALARM to BURG BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001266

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  
Call No: 172200017

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
<th>8/08/17</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>1:56:38</td>
<td>1:56:38</td>
<td>1:56:38</td>
<td>2:04:11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: GET GO  
Lakewood

14013 Detroit Av  
Mod:
Call #: 172200017 continued...

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P216

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 172200018

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:05:12</td>
<td>2:05:20</td>
<td>2:05:22</td>
<td>2:29:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: WINKING LIZARD Lakewood

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P216

Narrative: ALARM GOING OFF IN THE AREA

Call Type: Parking - Handicap Violation 8961B Call No: 172200019

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16300 Hilliard Rd Mod:

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: 1I218

Narrative: gry nissan parked in handicapped spot

Call Type: MVA Hit-Skip 5401 Call No: 172200020

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: SEVEN ELEVEN Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1I218

Narrative: Incident Report 1 - 17-003868

Dispositions: WRITTEN REPORT By: 1I218
Call #: 172200020 continued...

Narrative: vehicle was hit skipped in the parking lot
- 10 minute delay
- unsure what kind of car the suspect vehicle was

Call Type: Property Room Call No: 172200021
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15512 Hilliard Rd / Arthur Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I202
- BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P216

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 172200022
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15512 Hilliard Rd / Arthur Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P203

Narrative: ELDERLY MALE WITH A WALKER, WHI SHIRT/DARK PANTS
- CARRYING A BAG
- WAS CONCERNED FOR THE MALE AT THIS HOUR
- 203 OUT WITH MALE
- LISTED MALE IS FINE AND HEADING HOME TO THE SILVERCOAST

Call Type: Driving Under the Influence 5404 Call No: 172200023
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: LAKEWOOD HOSPITAL Lakewood 14519 Detroit Av

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1I227
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003869
- WRITTEN REPORT By: 1I227

Narrative: TWO INTOX PARTIES OUT FRONT
Call #: 172200023  continued...

BY THE SECURITY DESK

Call change from DISTURB to DUI BY QPADEV0001 P 01 000000126

ARA FEM - OVI
227 TRANSPORTING FEMALE IN CAR 203
VEH TOWED TO KUFNER'S
ONE MALE CITED FOR DRUG ABUSE AND OPEN CONTAINER
AND RELEASED

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 172200024

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1574 Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED

Narrative: across from 1585 lakewood and north of--parties are arguing
on the front porch
officers checking 1574 lakewood
quiet on arrival
resident has some family over and they were loud
advised

Call Type: Suspicion 7398  Call No: 172200025

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 17504 Lakewood Heights

Dispositions: ADVISED

Narrative: male sleeping in a black 4dr vehicle
male was visiting his girlfriend
advised of 3-6 parking and is
leaving the area

Call Type: Theft 2399D  Call No: 172200026

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200026 continued...

Call Location: 2224 Emily Av
Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions:
- POLICE CASE NUMBER
  By: 1P221
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003870
- WRITTEN REPORT
  By: 1P221

Narrative:
- CAR PARKED ON THE STREET WITH NO WHEELS ON IT
- Call change from SUSPIC to COMPLAIN BY QPADEV0001 P 01 00000
- Call change from COMPLAIN to THEFT BY QPADEV0001 P 01 00000
- OTHER TWO LISTED WERE NOT TAMPERING WITH

Call Type: Theft 2399D
Call No: 172200028

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1451 Lincoln Av
Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions:
- POLICE CASE NUMBER
  By: 1I202
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003871
- WRITTEN REPORT
  By: 1I202

Narrative:
- white honda accord missing all of the wheels
- Call change from COMPLAIN to THEFT BY QPADEV0003 P 01 00000

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - General 5498
Call No: 172200029

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11851 Detroit Av
Mod: LAKEWOOD HOSPITAL MEDICAL OFFC
Lakewood

Dispositions:
- POLICE CASE NUMBER
  By: 1I227
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003872
- WRITTEN REPORT
  By: 1I227

Narrative:
- male hit a parked car
- both vehicles disabled/parked legally at meters e165 and e161/will contact insurance and have towed out today

Call Type: Roll Call
Call No: 172200030

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200030 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:        Mod:  
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2I227

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 172200031
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:54:36</td>
<td></td>
<td>6:56:11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:        Mod:  
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: *NONE
Narrative: unlocked car parked in the drive was entered/nothing of value taken no report wanted at this time

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 172200032
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00:00</td>
<td>7:04:40</td>
<td>7:09:41</td>
<td>7:47:03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:        Mod:  
Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P225
Narrative: blk male bald wearing yellow shirt and blk shorts approaching cars in the lot asking for money ara male lkwd warrant

Call Type: Officer On HT Call No: 172200033
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:        Mod:  

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 172200035
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200035 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12547 Lake Av  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED  By: 2P210

Narrative: rh cited and towed to kufer towing

---

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 172200036
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:36:42</td>
<td>7:36:45</td>
<td>7:36:47</td>
<td>7:42:42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12053 Lake Av  Mod: WEST SHORE MANOR APTS Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED  By: 2I227

Narrative: rh cited and towed to kufer towing

---

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 172200037
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:41:56</td>
<td>7:42:00</td>
<td>7:42:01</td>
<td>7:50:17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12203 Clifton Bl / Beach Av

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED  By: 2I227

Narrative: RUSH HOUR VEHICLE TOWED TO KUFNERS

---

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 172200038
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:45:00</td>
<td>7:45:03</td>
<td>7:45:49</td>
<td>7:50:39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11849 Clifton Bl  Mod: HIDDEN VILLAGE APTS Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED  By: 2I227
Call #: 172200038 continued...

Narrative:
- rh cited and towed to kufner towing

Call Type: Property - Impound 7192  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Location</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Call No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1286 Cove GORDON APTS Lakewood</td>
<td>Property - Impound 7192</td>
<td>172200039</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions:
- POLICE CASE NUMBER: 2P225
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003874
- WRITTEN REPORT: 2P225

Narrative:
- found a rusted gun in a pile of dirt

Call Type: Special Detail 8972  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Location</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Call No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14100 Detroit GIANT EAGLE Lakewood</td>
<td>Special Detail 8972</td>
<td>172200040</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: Officer On HT  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Location</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Call No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PROPERTY ROOM</td>
<td>Officer On HT</td>
<td>172200041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Location</th>
<th>Call Type</th>
<th>Call No:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POST OFFICE 1475 Warren Lakewood</td>
<td>Disturbance 7395</td>
<td>172200042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 172200042 continued...

Dispositions:  ADVISED
By: 2P221

Narrative:  2 EMPLOYEES ARGUING
POST OFFICE WILL HANDLE INTERNALLY
VERBAL -- ADVISED

Call Type:  Jail 8930  Call No: 172200044

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department

Re: Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17
8:27:50  8:27:50  8:27:50  9:07:05

Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P206

Call Type:  CIT Incident 7091A  Call No: 172200045

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department

Re: Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17

Dispositions:  STRAIGHT ASSIST
By: 2P221
POLICE CASE NUMBER
1 - 17-003876
WRITTEN REPORT
By: 2P221

Call Type:  Special Detail 8972  Call No: 172200047

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department

Re: Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17
8:38:09  8:38:09  8:38:09  8:38:19

Dispositions:  COPY/CAD ENTRY
By: 2P299
Narrative:  SPEED TRAILER

Call Type:  Special Detail 8972  Call No: 172200048

Agency:  Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200048 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11812 Marne

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: DB257

Narrative: ARA MALE LPD WARRANT

Call Type: General Assistance 8982
Call No: 172200049

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:52:28</td>
<td>8:52:35</td>
<td>8:57:47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1231 Cook

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST
By: 2I218

Narrative: needs assistance moving listed vehicle

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 172200050

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:20:40</td>
<td>9:20:40</td>
<td>9:30:33</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1454 Woodward

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2I218

Call Type: Notification 8987
Call No: 172200051

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:27:43</td>
<td>9:30:34</td>
<td>10:03:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1342 Hird

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST
By: 2P225

Narrative: would like us to attempt to notify listed female to call comp in regards to her car
Call #: 172200051 continued...

appears she lives in apt 4/no answer on the intercom and unable to get into the bldg

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - General 5498 Call No: 172200052

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 11716 Detroit Av /
West 117 St

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2I218
Incident Report 1 - 17-003875

Narrative: 2 CAR MVA -- COMP ADVISED VEHICLE HEADED W/B STOPPED AND TREATED IT AS A 4 WAY STOP -- VEHICLE HEADED S/B DID NOT STOP

Call Type: Assist - Rescue Squad 8996 Call No: 172200054

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 15424 Detroit Av Mod:
KAUFFMAN PARK Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2I228

Narrative: c3
male is fine

Call Type: Department Information 8999 Call No: 172200055

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 17600 Detroit Av Mod:
CASTLEWOOD Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: RESERV

Narrative: COM came to the front counter and advised the apartment above hers, #406, is occupied by a male who keeps dropping weights on the floor. COM has told management and is dealing with the matter with them currently. The noise is continuing
and they feel is being done on purpose or he is just lifting weights in his apartment, which is in violation of the Castlewoods lease, according to COM. I advised the COM to obtain a tenants rights booklet from courtside and to call LPD when the noise violations occur. She was further advised to tell LPD to meet with her to hopefully witness the noise violation.

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 172200056

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: LAKE HOUSE CONDOMINIUMS

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P225

Narrative: VEHICLE PARKED TO CLOSE TO THE HYDRANT CITED

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 172200057

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: LUBE STOP

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P210

Call Type: Parking - 24hr Violation 8962 Call No: 172200058

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 2191 Wyandotte Av

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: 2P209

Narrative: 24 hr

1f1

1r2 digital milage
Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 172200059

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:34:17</td>
<td>10:34:17</td>
<td>10:34:17</td>
<td>10:40:49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: LUBE STOP

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P209

------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 172200060

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12800 Madison Av / Alameda Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P225

------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393
Call No: 172200061

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 13614 Detroit Av

Dispositions: Alarm - False/Other
By: 2P210

Narrative: FRONT DOOR EXTERIOR CHECKS SECURE

------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: In-Service Training 8925
Call No: 172200062

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P206
Call #: 172200063 continued...

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382
Call No: 172200063
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
  - 8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17
Call Location: 1450 Lincoln Av

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P209
Narrative: HAS PARTIES ON TAPE TAKING TIRES OFF VEHICLE
SEE RPT #17-003871

Call Type: Animal - Miscellaneous 6399
Call No: 172200064
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
  - 8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17
Call Location: 1357 Beach Av

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2A280
Narrative: NUISANCE COMP

Call Type: Court 8926
Call No: 172200065
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
  - 8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17
Call Location: PRISONER TO COURT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P206

Call Type: Void 9999
Call No: 172200066
Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
  - 8/08/17    00:00/00    00:00/00    8/08/17
  - 11:24:35    11:25:21
Call Location: 11866 Clifton

Dispositions: VOID By: *NONE
Call #: 172200066 continued...

Narrative: APT 402

Call change from THEFT to VOID BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000001223

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  Call No: 172200067

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received      First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
  8/08/17       8/08/17          8/08/17      8/08/17
  11:34:20      11:34:20        11:34:20    11:35:46

Call Location: 1441 Grace

Dispositions: ADVISED

By: 2P211

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 172200068

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received      First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
  8/08/17       8/08/17          8/08/17      8/08/17

Call Location: 13855 Clifton

Dispositions: ADVISED

By: 2P225

Call Type: Report Room 8921  Call No: 172200069

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received      First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
  8/08/17       8/08/17          8/08/17      8/08/17

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P221

Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915  Call No: 172200070

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200070 continued...

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P210

Call Type: Intoxication 5312
Call No: 172200071

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED
By: 2P225

Call Type: MVA Hit-Skip 5401
Call No: 172200072

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER
By: 2I227

Call Type: Officer On HT
Call No: 172200073

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200073 continued...

Call Location: STAT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P211

Call Type: Void 9999 Call No: 172200074

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

  Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  8/08/17 00:00:00 00:00:00 8/08/17
  12:05:19

Call Location: SOCIAL SECURITY ADMINISTRATION Lakewood
  17513 Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: VOID By: *NONE

Narrative: ct void

  Call change from EMSCALL to VOID BY QPADEV0003 P 01 00000012

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 172200076

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

  Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  8/08/17 00:00:00 00:00:00 8/08/17

Call Location: 1608 Onondaga Lakewood Av Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER Incident Report By: 2P210
  1 - 17-003878
  WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P210

Narrative: blk male wearing blk sweats and tshirt
  orange shoes and blk socks

Call Type: Jail 8930 Call No: 172200077

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

  Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
  8/08/17 00:00:00 00:00:00 8/08/17

Call Location: TRANS MALE FOR SHOT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P211
Call Type: Petty Theft 2399

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17

Call Location: 15601 Madison Av

Dispositions:
- POLICE CASE NUMBER
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003879
- WRITTEN REPORT

Narrative: damaged meterhead

Call change from 2995 to 2399 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

Call Type: Special Detail 8972

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17

Call Location: 1519 Ridgewood Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Narrative: TRANS FEMALE AND SON TO RESIDENCE

Call Type: Animal - Miscellaneous 6399

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17

Call Location: 2184 Woodward Av

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST

Narrative: dog at large

Call Type: Animal - Miscellaneous 6399

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17

Call Location: 2184 Woodward Av

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST

Narrative: dog at large
Call #: 172200081 continued...
Call Location: 2197 Woodward Av Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2A282
Incident Report 1 - 17-003882
WRITTEN REPORT By: 2A282
Narrative: cited for dog at large

-----------------------------
Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915 Call No: 172200082
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17
Call Location: Mod:
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P204

Call Type: Transport - County Jail 7094F Call No: 172200084
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17    8/08/17
Call Location: TRANS MALE TO CCSO Mod:
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P206

Call Type: Special Attention 8986 Call No: 172200085
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
. 8/08/17    00/00/00    00/00/00    8/08/17
. 13:27:49
Call Location: 14500 Detroit Av /
                      Marlowe Av
Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: *NONE
Narrative: requesting sa for vehicles going the wrong way between franklin-detroit cc roll call

------------------------------
Call #: 172200086 continued...

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - General 5498

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 13471 Clifton B1 / Jackson Av

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2I218

Narrative: see sep

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Special Attention 8986

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2115 Arthur Av / Athens Av

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: *NONE

Narrative: requesting sa for stop sign violations cc rollcall

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Detroiti / West 116

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P225

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 172200090 continued...

Call Location: JACKSON

Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2I218

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 172200091

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: ROSEWOOD PARK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:58:14</td>
<td>14:00:07</td>
<td>14:10:03</td>
<td>14:13:22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16101 Madison

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 2I228

Narrative: group of juvs using foul language and pulling

a girls hair

juvs advised to stay out of the park for the rest of the

day

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 172200092

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:58:14</td>
<td>14:00:07</td>
<td>14:10:03</td>
<td>14:13:22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: SILVERCOAST APARTS

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: 2I218

Narrative: parked in handicap spot

nothing in violation

Call Type: Officer On HT  Call No: 172200093

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: MAIN LIBRARY

Narrative: MAIN LIBRARY
Call Type: Disturbance 7395
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17

Call Location: 1489 Coutant

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 2P210

Narrative: FEMALES ARGUING IN THE BACK LOT
. FEMALE GOT INTO AN ARGUMENT WITH THE EX GIRLFRIEND OF HER
. BROTHER -- FEMALE WAS GONE ON ARRIVAL -- WILL CALL BACK IF
. SHE RETURNS

Call Type: Property Room
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17

Call Location: 

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P225
BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1I218
BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1I218

Call Type: Special Detail 8972
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17

Call Location: BAY VILLAGE PD

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P261

Narrative: BAY VILLAGE PD

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17  8/08/17
.Call #: 172200098 continued...

Call Location: 2048 Magee St / Thrush St

Call Type: Animal - Miscellaneous 6399 Call No: 172200099

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 164 I90 West / Mckinley Av

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE

By: 2A282

Narrative: DOG RUNNING AROUND THE HIGHWAY -- BLK/WHI DOG UTL

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 172200100

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: LFD DETROIT

Narrative: LFD DETROIT

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 172200101

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:25:34</td>
<td>15:26:08</td>
<td>15:27:07</td>
<td>16:02:01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2156 Atkins Av Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED

By: 2P211

Narrative: BURG ALARM -- CHARLES SCHREINER -- 216-577-0988

HOME OWNER RESPONDING ETA 20

Cause of the alarm is unknown. Exterior of the residence was secure, but windows were open. Checked the interior w/ the homeowner, nothing was disturbed. Driver of the
Call #: 172200101 continued...

Dodge was dropping tools off at storage container on Delaware Ave when PD arrived on scene. Driver was advised of the wrong plate being on the front of the vehicle & will fix the issue.

Call Type: Parking - 24hr Violation 8962   Call No: 172200102

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:45:21</td>
<td>15:46:36</td>
<td>15:50:09</td>
<td>16:00:39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1597 Grace

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY

Narrative: 24HR PKV -- VEHICLE HAS BEEN PARKED A WEEK LF-11 LR-2 MILEAGE 293402

Call Type: Property - Found 7197   Call No: 172200103

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:04:29</td>
<td>16:04:54</td>
<td>16:09:59</td>
<td>16:20:05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: GOODYEAR TIRE CENTER

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER

Narrative: FOUND BIKE IN DUMPSTER

Call Type: Special Detail 8972   Call No: 172200104

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922   Call No: 172200105

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200105  continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:40:45</td>
<td>16:40:45</td>
<td>16:40:45</td>
<td>17:29:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1541 Alameda Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P225

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 172200106

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:41:05</td>
<td>16:41:05</td>
<td>16:41:05</td>
<td>17:23:38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1381 Giel Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2I218

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 172200107

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:59:11</td>
<td>16:59:47</td>
<td>17:00:42</td>
<td>17:18:51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2211 Atkins Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2P204

Narrative: MALE SCREAMING AT HIS CHILD

Narrative: MALE LOST HIS JOB AND WAS UPSET AND YELLING AT HIS MOTHER

Narrative: BOTH ADVISED

Call Type: Animal - Noise 6397 Call No: 172200110

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:16:57</td>
<td>17:16:57</td>
<td>17:16:57</td>
<td>17:30:57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1301 Warren Rd Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2A282

Narrative: BARKING DOG

Narrative: NO BARKING ON ARRIVAL
Call Type: Disabled Motor Vehicle 5430  Call No: 172200111

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17        8/08/17            8/08/17              8/08/17

Call Location: 164 I90 West / Mckinley Av

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P204

Narrative: DISABLED VEHICLE ON EXIT RAMP
. VEHICLE IS NOT A HAZARD AND A TOW IS ON THE WAY

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 172200112

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17        8/08/17            8/08/17              8/08/17

Call Location: 1489 Coutant Av

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2P209

Narrative: APT 1 -- PARTIES OUTSIDE WANTING TO FIGHT WITH COMPS
. SON
. 227 OUT WITH 3 FEMALES AT DAVIS COURT
. FEMALES IN DETAIL WERE ADVISED NOT TO RETURN OR THEY WILL BEARRESTED FOR TRESPASSING

Call Type: Department Information 8999  Call No: 172200113

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 8/08/17        8/08/17            0/00/00              8/08/17
. 17:32:09       17:32:12          17:38:36

Call Location: 1466 Ridgewood Av

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: RESERV

Narrative: COM came to the front counter and advised her step son, Eyad Elder, has been very argumentative and it is stressing her out. Her husband is unwilling to get involved and the COM wanted it documented that the arguments, although not criminal in manner, may begin to escalate. COM was advised to call LPD anytime she feels threatened or unsafe.
.Call #: 172200114 continued...

Call Type: Driving Under Suspension 5478

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17 17:55:24

Call Location: 14209 Athens Av / Brown Rd

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: NOUNIT
- Incident Report 1 - 17-003888
- COPY/CAD ENTRY By: 2I228

Narrative: Call change from T to DUS BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000001223
- ARA MEL DUS -- SECURITY/NON COMPLIANCE SUSP
- VEHICLE TOWED TO KUFNERS
- PC FOR STOP RAN RED LIGHT
- NOT DRIVING DUE TO AN EMERGENCY
- DRIVERS LICENSE CONFISCATED AND FORWARDED TO THE CHIEFS OFFICE

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Disabled Motor Vehicle 5430

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17 18:07:05

Call Location: 14005 Madison Av / Bunts Rd

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P225

Narrative: WHI CAR DISABLED N/B BUNTS AT MAD
- VEH WAS TOWED

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Void 9999

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 0/00/00
- Completed: 8/08/17

Call Location: 1527 West Clifton B1 / Riverside Dr

Dispositions: VOID By: 2I227

Narrative: 2 CAR MVA
Call #: 172200116

Call change from 5498 to 9999 BY QP

ADEV0001 P 01 00000001210

---

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - Injury 5495
Call No: 172200117

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1527 West Clifton Blvd, Riverside Dr

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER 1 - 17-003889
                    INCIDENT REPORT By: 2I228
                    WRITTEN REPORT By: 2I228

Narrative: MVA INJURIES
111 BLOCKING S/B WEST CLIFTON
TRANS TO FAIRVIEW
VEHICLE TOWED TO KUFNERS
EZ -- SPREAD ABSORBANT AND CLEANED UP DEBRIS

---

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922
Call No: 172200119

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: FAIRVIEW HOSPITAL

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2I218

---

Call Type: Roll Call
Call No: 172200120

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I218

---

Call Type: Special Detail 8972
Call No: 172200121

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200121 continued...

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17
- 18:48:28
- 18:48:28
- 18:48:28
- 18:50:23

Call Location: TRANS PARTY TO 2015 RIVERSIDE

- Mod:
- Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
- By: 2I227

Call Type: Disturbance 7395

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17
- 18:53:39
- 18:57:11
- 19:04:38
- 19:19:30

Call Location: 1500 Woodward Av

- Mod: Lakewood
- Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
- By: 1P224

Narrative:
- PARTIES FIGHTING -- FEMALE IS WALKING S/B ON WOODWARD
- RED SHIRT RED JEANS
- 224 REPORTS VERBAL ARGUMENT WITH THE FAMILY - NO ONE
- DESIRES POLICE INVOLVEMENT
- DISPATCH SPOKE TO FEM VIA PHONE AND SHE STATED THAT SHE
- AND THE BABY ARE FINE

Call Type: Property - Lost 7198

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 0/00/00
- Completed: 8/08/17
- 18:59:56
- 19:00:00
- 19:05:20

Call Location: 14100 Detroit Av

- Mod: GIANT EAGLE
- Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY
- By: RESERV

Narrative:
- lost her titanium Samsung 6 Edge Plus at Giant Eagle on
- July 5th. comp already turned the phone off and did not
- require further police involvement. comp wanted to see if
- the phone had been turned in

Call Type: Report Room 8921

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 8/08/17
- First Dispatched: 8/08/17
- First At Scene: 8/08/17
- Completed: 8/08/17
- 19:12:50
- 19:12:50
- 19:12:50
- 22:39:19
Call #: 172200125  continued...

Call Location:                    Mod:

Call Type:  Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 172200126

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  MADISON PARK                  Lakewood
                13201 Madison                           Av  Mod:

Dispositions:  ADVISED                        By: 1P221

Narrative:  6/7 JUVENILES THAT ARE TRYING TO BREAK THE PICNIC TABLES
            IN THE PAVILION
            221 REPORTS SPOKE TO A COUPLE JUV'S, NO VIOLATIONS OBSERVED
            NO DAMAGE TO CITY PROPERTY
            ADVISED

Call Type:  Officer On HT                    Call No: 172200127

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Mod:

Call Type:  Special Detail 8972             Call No: 172200128

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Mod:

Call Type:  Complaint - Citizen 7382        Call No: 172200129

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2046 Arthur                   Av  Mod: Lakewood
Call #: 172200129  continued...

Dispositions:  UNABLE TO LOCATE       By: 1P224

Narrative:     OPP 2046--SMALL BLK CAR OCCUPIED BY ONE MALE HAS BEEN
               PARKED FOR THE PAST 2HRS
               .
               . 209 FLAGGED OVER BY THE COMP, THE MALE AND VEH LEFT
               PRIOR TO OFFICER ARRIVAL

Call Type:     Complaint - Citizen 7382       Call No: 172200130

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
. 8/08/17        8/08/17               8/08/17               8/08/17

Call Location:  1343 Beach               Pky Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions:  STRAIGHT ASSIST       By: 1P216

Narrative:     COMP SAID THERE'S TRASH IN THE ALLEY WAY TO THE REAR
               OF 1343--HE'S UNSURE IF IT'S PRIV PROP OR A CITY ROAD
               NOT A CITY STREET--PRIV PROP.  APPEARS AN ANIMAL
               GOT INTO THE TRASH.

Call Type:     Parking - Violation 8961       Call No: 172200131

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
. 8/08/17        8/08/17               8/08/17               8/08/17

Call Location:  2047 Atkins               Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions:  CITATION ISSUED       By: 1P224

Narrative:     VEH PARKED TOO CLOSE TO THE DRIVEWAY

Call Type:     Special Detail 8972       Call No: 172200132

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
. 8/08/17        8/08/17               8/08/17               8/08/17

Call Location:  4811 Columbia #202        Mod:

Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE       By: DB231
Call #: 172200133  continued...

Call Type: Disturbance 7395
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1319 Beach Av
Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 1P216

Narrative:
MALE YELLING ON THE PORCH
ELDERLY MALE W/MENTAL HEALTH ISSUES--HIS NEPHEW IS W/HIM

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 16400 Madison Av / Woodward Av
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P224

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 13520 Elbur Ln
Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 1P221

Narrative:
OPP - REPORTS SOMEONE IS BLOWING THE HORN ON A VEH THAT IS PARKED IN THE DRIVEWAY
LOUD MUSIC
KIDS PLAYING IN THE CAR--NO VIOLATIONS OBSERVED
NO LOUD MUSIC. ADULT RESIDENT WAS ADVISED

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200136 continued...

Call Location: 17100 Detroit Av / Bonnieview Av
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P225

Call Type: Traffic Detail / Complaint 5480 Call No: 172200138
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 18001 Detroit Clifton Pl
Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P224
Narrative: FEMALE REPORTS WHI KIA IS FOLLOWING HER
KIA PARKED IN THE AREA OF THE MAYFAIR
224 REPORTS CHEV HONKED IT’S HORN AT THE KIA AND THEN THE
KIA HAPPENED TO BE TRAVELING IN THE SAME
DIRECTION AND THE COMP THOUGHT SHE WAS BEING
FOLLOWED DUE TO ROAD RAGE
NO CAUSE FOR COMP

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 172200139
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 14210 Athens Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: Alarm-False/Other By: 1P221
Narrative: ENTRY/EXIT ALARM AT THE MCMACKEN RES OBT/937-541-1035
221 REPORTS ALL SECURE

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 172200140
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
### Call #: 172200140 continued...

**Call Location:** 1319 Beach Av  Mod:  
Lakewood

**Dispositions:** ADVISED  
By: 1P216

**Narrative:**  
MALE OUTSIDE YELLING AGAIN  
MALE ADVISED TO STOP YELLING AND HE SAID HE WOULD

---

### Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  
Call No: 172200141

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** IN ROCKY RIVER  
Mod:

**Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 1S210

---

### Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  
Call No: 172200142

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** 12603 Clifton Av  Thoreau  
B1  

**Dispositions:** STRAIGHT ASSIST  
By: 1P216

**Narrative:**  
INTOX MALE STAGGERING S/B ON THOREAU FROM CLIF  
WEARING A BRIGHT GRN SHIRT/GRY SHORTS  
W/THE MALE MIDDBLOCK THOREAU  
MALE WASN'T FEELING WELL--CHECKED BY THE SQ  
TAKEN TO THE FT CNTR TO WAIT FOR A FRIEND TO PICK  
HIM UP

---

### Call Type: Traffic Stop  
Call No: 172200143

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Call Location:** 14500 Detroit Av  Marlowe  
Av

**Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 1P209
Call #: 172200143 continued...

Narrative: OUT WITH A MALE

Call Type: E911 Welfare Check 8977B Call No: 172200145

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15711 Lakewood Heights Bl Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P209

Narrative: RECEIVED A 911 TXT FROM 412-223-8969--BLANK MSG--SPOKE W/THE RESIDENT--NO PROBLEMS

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 172200146

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1319 Beach Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P221

Narrative: MALE STILL YELLING OUTSIDE--221 SPOKE TO THE DN RESIDENT, NO VIOLATIONS OBSERVED--THEY ARE GOING TO CLOSE THE WINDOWS--SPOKE TO THE COMP WHO DENIED MAKING THREATS

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 172200147

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2348 Woodward Av / South Marginal Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P224

Call Type: Auto Towed - Private Property 5451 Call No: 172200148

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 172200148 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11720 Edgewater Dr Mod: EDGEWATER TOWERS Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: *NONE

Narrative: VIN IS NIF

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 172200149

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1307 Gladys Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I218

Narrative: 1307 GLADYS

Call Type: Assist - Fire Deptartment 8997 Call No: 172200151

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:47:06</td>
<td></td>
<td>21:53:15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2146 Dowd Av Mod: Lakewood

Call Type: Arrest Via Telecommunication 8970 Call No: 172200152

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: UPM EXPRESS 14235 Madison Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1P216

Incident Report 1 - 17-003890

Written Report By: 1P216

Narrative: 3 PARTIES WERE SELLING DRUGS BEHIND ABOVE

3 MALES ON BICYCLES
Call #: 172200152  continued...

GOING S/B ON BUNTS
2 B/M'S AND 1 W/M - ONE WITH SILVER JACKET, ONE WITH BLK BOOKBAG
MALE ON ATHENS/BUNTS - W/B ON ATHENS ON A BICYCLE
216/210 OUT WITH MALE ON ATHENS
ARA MALE - WOPD - CCSO - CONFIRMED

Call change from SUSPIC to WOPD BY QPADEV0003 P 01 000000126

Call Type: In-Service Training 8925  Call No: 172200153
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Type: Suspicion 7398  Call No: 172200154
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1572 Blossom Park Av  Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P221

Narrative: COMP IS THERE TO DROP OFF SOME SOUP TO HIS 85YR OLD AUNT AND THE FRONT DOOR IS OPEN AND THE LIVING RM LIGHT IS ON NOBODY IS HOME-THING IS DISTURBED COMP WAS ON THE PH W/A RELATIVE WHO CONFIRMED THAT SHE'S OUT W/HER SON AND IS ON HER WAY HOME

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 172200156
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12707 Plover St  Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P209
Call #: 172200156  continued...

Narrative: COMP IS THERE ATTEMPTING TO DROP OFF HIS 5YOD TO HER MOM AND SHE'S REFUSING TO ANSWER THE DOOR
. no answer at the door
. he advised that he recently spoke with mom and heard her and her boyfriend inside the residence
. male was advised and is going to take his daughter home

Call Type: Officer On HT  Call No: 172200157
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P224

Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 172200158
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 11701 Madison Av / West 117 St

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1I227
Narrative: out with a male

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 172200159
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 14916 Delaware Av / Alger Rd

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 1P224
Narrative: ELDERLY MALE THAT IS WALKING AROUND AND SEEMS CONFUSED
Call #: 172200159  continued...

- NO SHIRT, JEANS, SOCKS AND NO SHOES ON
- checked the area
- male was utl

Call Type: Suspicion 7398  Call No: 172200160

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11700 Berea Rd / West 117 St

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 1P221

Narrative:
- cpd requesting officers check for
- a male that is suspicious
- black male beard glasses black backpack black shorts
- black shoes gry/blk stripped hoodie
- caller stated to cpd that there was gun sticking out of the
- male's hoodie pocket
- last seen on the west side on west 117 north of berea
- checked the area
- male was utl
- cpd advised that they lost sight of him around the rapid
- station

Call Type: Vehicle Maintenance 8920  Call No: 172200161

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2200 Niagara Dr  Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P213

Call Type: Suspicion 7398  Call No: 172200162

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
<td>8/08/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2200 Niagara Dr  Mod:

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 1I218
Call #: 172200162  continued...

Narrative:  suspicious vehicle across from 2200 niagara
.  male has been out there for the last 25 minutes
.  white ford escort
.  checked the area
.  vehicle was utl

Call Type:  Warrant Pickup  Call No: 172200163

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received   First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
.  8/08/17     8/08/17          8/08/17           0/00/00

Call Location:  P/U MALE AT CITY JAIL

---